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neither example nor resemb!ance. Weokly com-
munion did not die with the apostles and thcir
contemporaries. Communion ovary Lord's day
wias universal and was preserved in the Greok
chureli till the soventh century, and such as
negloted throo weeks togotlor wero excommuuni-
cated."

And in a certain discussion with a Mr. Fuller,
lie replies:

" Mr. Fuller doos net dony that the Lord's Sup-
por was observed by the .îrs tChristians overy Lord's
day (nor will this bo clonied by any man who lias
candidly investigated the subject)."

Jont Brown (1722-1787), a Scotch Biblical critic,
author of the " Dictionary of the Bible."

" AIl the arguments I ever know, advanced in
support of the unfrequont administration of the
Lord's Supper, appear te me altogother destitute
of force, If cur unfrequont administration of
this ordinance renders it solomn, would it not bo-
cono much moro se if administered only once in
saoen, ten, twenty, thirty, sixty or a lundred years?
Shall wo net thon find that thoso who pray once a
monthi, or hîear a sormon once a year, have thoir
minds far more roligiously impressed with solemn
views of God thtan thoso who pray seven times a
day, and hear a hundred sermons within the year."

John Calvin, (1509-1564), founder of Presby-
torians, says :

" And truly this custom, which enjoins communi-
cating once a year, i a mnost evident contrivance
of the d3vil, by whose instrumentality soever it
may have beau dotormined. Every woek, et least,
the table of the Lord should have been spread for
Christian assemblios.'

Dr. Adam Clarko, Methodist, (1762-1832), in his
commontary on Acte xx. 7 :

" întimating by thie that they wore accustomed
te recoivo the ioly sacrament on cacli Lord's day.
As the disciples are stated te have come together
on the first day of the wreck, ie may leari frcm this,
that over since the apostolic times, the Lord's day,
now the Christian 8abbath, was set apart for re-
ligious exercises, such as the preaching of God's holy
word, and coelbrating the sacrament of the Lord's
supper. The practice of the apoatles and the
primitive church is an additional reason why wo
should religiously celobrate the first day of the
week."

John Wesley, (1703-1701), the founder of M1-
thodism, wrote in 1784 te the eiders in America:

"I aise advise the eiders te administer the sup-
per of the Lord on overy Lord's day."

Alexander Carson, (Baptist), says :
" There is an admirable wisdon in the appoint.

ment of Jesus in the observance of the Lord's
supper creryfirst day of theweek. In this ordinance
' Jesus Christ is evidently set beforo us crucified
for us.' Here the Gospel is presented te the ey's
as well as te the cars. Would it he any loss te
them, if ail the churches of Christ wore te returu
te this primitive practice ?"

Dr. 3. M. Cramp, (Baptist), President of the
Acadia College, Wolfvillo, Nova Scotia, says:

" The death of the Saviour is specially com-
meinorated in the Lord's supper, which, il, is well
knoun, was observed by the primitive ch rches erery
Lord's day; by which arrangement thero was in-
stituted- an over-recurring reinembrance of the
death. and resurrection of the Lord by ail Christian
peoplo."

J. W. McGarvey, professer in Kentucky Uni-
versity of Sacred History and Evidences of Chris-
tianity, in his work on Acts xz. 7, says :

"As a practical issue botwen the advocates of
weokly communion and their opponents, the ques-
tien really lias reforenco te the comparative weight
of evidonco in favor of this practice, and of monthly,
quarterly or yoarly communion. When it is thus
presonted, no one cen long hesitato as te the con-
clusion ; for in favor of cither of the intervals last
mentioned, (monthly, quarterly or yearly), there is
net the least evidenco, eithor in the Now Testament
or in the uninspired history of the churches. On
theu other hand, it is the universal testimony of
antiquity that the churches of the second century
broko the loaf overy Lord's day, and considored it
a custoa of apostolic appointment."

Alexander Campbell, editor of the " Christian
Baptist," and afterwards the " Millenial Harbin-
gor," and many other valuablo works ; founder,
and till the close of his life, Presidont of .othany
College, West Va., writes thus:

" All antiquity concurs in ovincing that for the
first threo centuries ail the churches broke bread
once a week. Pliny, in his Epistles, Book 10th,
Justin Martyr, in his Second Apology for the
Christiane, and Tortullian, Do Ora, p. 135, tostify
that it was the univrsal practico in ail the wokly
assemblies of tho brethren."

The character of the abovo witnesses rendor it
unnecessary that their statemonta should be voriîied
by producing, at this writing, the words of the early
fathers and.tho decrese of couicils. But horo we
give. as a fitting conclusion to this article, and as
confirmatory of much that is horoin said, the words
of Luko concerning Paul's stay ôf seven daye, and
the Ibrothron at Troas-" whlre w e abodo sevon
days. And upon the firet day of the week, when the
disciples came together to break bread, Paul preach.
cd unto thora roady, to depart on the morrow."

T. H. C.

TO TIE BRI ETHYREN.

DFnAit BtETIItEN,-It is with joy and thanks-
giving te our God for the nunifold manifestations
wo have of. His nid, direction, and consolation,
whilo ongaged in Hie work. Our aim (by the graco
of God) is to establish permanently, in this city, a
Church of Christ; aiso te establieli confidence in
our brethror. througiout the Provinces, that wo
are resolved se te do by the holp of God.

I need net refer te the past in regard to the
work done hero and of the many failures thera
have been. In our dotermination te carry the
work on te a success wo want ait to consider tho
past te be things of the past, and net likely te bo
things of the present or future. We want your
confidence, bruthron; we want your prayors, your
aid, and espcially your confidence in us that wo
mean te put forth every endeavor te accomplish
the work we have bogun. We are glad aise te
stato that the church is becoming more and more
united in work and worship ; there is truly an
awakening in ail her members te a sense of duty
and their responsibility; aise that sone of our
brethren, who, for sone timo past, have been in-
different, have again entered into communion with
Christ and His church, and have takon their stand
again in the church, nover more to go out, we hopo.
This causes us great joy and rejoicing, for our un-
ceasing prayer te God was, that thoso who once
had espoused the truth and had tasted of the
heavenly gift and of the good Word of God, might
return unto their Fpther's house, and thus we are
gratified and our God gloriGced. A1so wo are on-
couraged, net by this alone, but we are made te
rejoice over the wonderful success we are meeting
in collecting for the church building fund. We
have now i sum suflicient te purchase the site, and
we hope, in the nex issue of THE CnisÏiÂN, te
give a plan of the site and its location. We are
glad te note that we have found a faithful brother
and co-worker in Bro. A. LeCain. He has won-
derfully added te the building fund by his unerring
canvass for the work. May God abundantly blese
him in his work is our sincere prayer. Brethren,
while wo aek your prayers that Ged will abundantly
aid us in this, we aleo ask your confidence and aid
in any other way you tbink propor, and as we have
net said much about the sistàrs, wo tako ploasure
in etating that wo highly commend the labour and
interest of the sisters. Sister Messervey lias aise
added te the extension of the fund by collecting.
Sister A. E. Harvoy, of West Gore, Hants Co.,
and Sister Carson have donc likewise, and wo es.
teon and appreciate groatly tho work donc by our
sistors. Aise Sister Annio Walsh, of the Loonard-
ville Church, Door Illand, bas donc good work in
collecting. So the sistere must understand wo take
delight in acknowledging the work done by thorm.
God bless aid carry on the groat work until the

glad news of the Gospel sounds forth from overy
corner of tt1e carth. Wo romain, youra faithiully
in the Lord'e work,

H. E. CeoOKE.
Halifax, N. S.

LETTER FROM BETIIANY, W. VA.

DEAR CIRISTIAN,-I arn at Bothany College,
W. Va. For many reasons 1 thought it botter te
como horo, and can say from the depths of my heart
that I an glad the Lord lias led nie haro. " The
Lord i my ehepherd, I shall net want. Ho Iead-
oths nie in the paths of righteousness for fis name's
sako." The climate hero is good, and the advan-
tagos for study cannot.elsewhere be surpassed. Wo
are not in a city, or ovan in a town, but in a quiet
village whero the etudents are able te spend thoir
time in good solid work instead of going te circue
shows and city sights.

The brethren hore are exceedingly kind. Every
one has an intorest in his neighbor. I listenod te
the ableet discoirse that ever caine within ny
hoaring, last Lord's day msorning; it was given by
the Prosident of Bothany, W. H. Woolory. Sub-
ject, " Go yo into ail the world and preacli the gos-
pel to overy creaturo," etc. Ho talked in plain
languago and wa easily followed. Oh, brothren,
how I did long te "go." Will al the brethren
pray earnestly for me. I would writo more, but
my time is limited. Although wo are far apart yet
wo aIl receivo our strength and assistance fron the
same source. Oh, what a source this is, that never
refuses te supply !

May God sparo our lives te mot again on oarth.
The summons may come t any moment, se we
cannot place dopendenco on earthly meetings. Our
happy meeting will b above at the feot of the
blessod Jesus, who " by himself purged our sine."
May wo ail bo partakers of the riches of His graco
and firally dwell secure in one family at home.
Farewell until wo moet.

Yours ne vor,
T. S. K. FRtEEaMAN.

TIEI SEI YEN WISE M1fEN.

Most people have heard of the seven wiso mou
of Greece, but very fow know who they wore or how
they carne te b called so. Horo is the story of
them, and the moral of it is worth remomibering if
their names are net:

Tho seven wise mon of Greeco are supposed te
have lived in the fifth contury before Christ. Their
names woro Pittacus, Bias, Solon, Thsalce, Chilton,
Celobulus, and Periander. The reeson of thoir
being called "wise" is givon differently by different
authors, but the most approved account states as
some Coans were fishing, certain strangers from
Milotus b ught whatever shoffld bo in the nets
without seeing it. When the nets were drawn in,
they woro found te contain a golden tripod which
Helon, as sho sailed away from Troy, is supposed te
have thrown in thore.

A dispute arose between the fishorman and the
strangers as te whom it bolonged, and as they
cordld net agreo they took it te the temple of Apolo,
and consulted the priestoss as te what should b
done with it.

Sho said it must b given te ihe wisest man in
Greeco, and it was accordingly sont te Thales, who
declared that Bias vas wiser, and sont it te him.

Bias sent it te anothor one, and so on until it
liad passod throuigli the bande of ail the men,
afterward distinguished by the titlo of the " Saven
Wieo Men andas eachone claimedtliat someone was
wiser than lie, it finally was sont te the temple of
Apollo, whero, accordingly te some writers, it still
romaine, t teach the lesa that tho wisest are the
most distruetful of their wisdom.


